
liTTBDAY EVltWIgfl \ 1910'

=
LOCAL MATTER8.

Suo and Tide Table.
Bon rlv,* 'omo row -t 7.H and »eto at 5.10.

HiK»> waiet at 00a. ». and *M p. aa.

Weather Probabilities.
For thi« ae^tif.n t.ir tonifht and fenrntay:Ja?,%Rh mialmom te-r.perature ton.ght

_b!¦ ui M *

_*r<"" l" ''fi^jveat*rly winda.

ChurcbTServices Suoday.
IHrrun riirBc:H.-Rev. Wm. J. Morton,

7-io v m. by tha reetar.
Sfc I'At i-s C-oaOH -Ho-y corrmunioi at

7«0-> m. Servicea 11 a. m. by B -hop Uib-
0 p bb. unioii aemcea of all the Kpia"' pki Sunday a hools, tnd 7:30 p, m. by Bev.

U^rr>n!MU "reen.
.rai:r ( iiriu:H-Bev. Edgar Carpenter.

rertor IJoly Conmiunion at 7:30 a. m. Sun¬
day schocl at 9:30 a. m. Servicea at 7.30 p.
., by ih reetor.
iMWANURL LHrURRAN CnuROH.Sunday

St B -ua. ui. Servicea at 10:30 a. na.

ty Kev. II. Hr. t rosa.

m. liABTl Chcrch.Firat maas at 7 a ,

_. Jla*« and aennon at 10.30 a. ui. Veapera
and benc liction 4 p. iu.

Bf.l'OM) I'RKsnYTRP.lAN CHPRCH.Snuday
¦ebool at 9.30 a. m. Servicea at 11 a. m. aud
7 to' ;>. in. by Kev. J. B. Sevier.
Fmar Baptist Chckch.Sunday school at

Praaebiaial 11a. ui. and 7:30 p.
\K F. Wats-n.

?)K( <>vn Rii'iisTCni p.rn..Sunday sohool
at "¦:¦> a. na. and p-«achiag at 11 a. m.

by Bev. W. i: L nkford
Tkinity Mkth. Epib. Churoh.Rev.

Oabftrn Belt, pastOf.Kabbath achool at 9:S0
. ui. Preiehingat 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m

|j> tha pastor. Ep-orth League at 6.80 p. m.

Beihany Inhependkt M. P. Church
.acuth Fairfax atreet.Sunday sohool at

930 a. in. Servicea at 11 a. m, and 7.30 p. m.

by l'.-v. W. M. Poiaal
MarrH.Ene. Chwbot SotTTH-Bev. Charlea

I» Pulla, pastor..9:30 a. ra. Sunday achool.
Srrvi. e. at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. ra. by the
ua-itur. Kpwvrth i-eague at 6.50 p. m.

Metii. P-tOT. Chvrch.Sunday achool at
ft-30 a. in. Servicea at 11 a. ui. and 7:30 p. m.
by Be?. J. M. Holmea, D. D.

Fr.-r llarrHOPiart church.!*« atreet
near Filke* ftarrieaa at 11 a.ni. 2:30 and
7-.to p. m. by Bev. George Eakina.

V11 .AUKCHAPKI.. M.E.CHORCHSOTTTH.
Git.lx'ii atreet, near Alfred..Sunday school at
1:15 v.m.

Dki. Bay Chafkl M.E. Church 8otjth-
BuikIhv sehool at 2. Preachitig at 11a. m.

EpwortiiUagueatSp.nl.
Iu.. 1. w B-JTHTCHTTW n Preaching at

7.30 p, aa
AUU HoiKE-Hervices at 3:00 p. m.

Misaios-Orner Fairfax and Franklin
street. Fervicea at « p., aa. '

UtiuaaTO Chapkl, M. E. Chcrch (color-
ni)~Sundtft .**J»ooi ai 9:30 a. m. PreachinR
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 / q>. Epworth League
at 4:3) p. m.

Mf.ai-f. Chapkl.Sunday achool at 3^0 p.
m. Erening aanriea nt 5 p. m.

LTBIRTT liAiTiST Church (colored).
uni'i Alfredrtreet.Btr. U*. II.Johnaon, paa¬
tor Sabbath School 9:30 a. m. Servicea at
1 a. m. and 8 i». m.

THE CLIAMBEK OF OOMMBB0E
BiNQUET.

Th'.re ls 67ery aBaurance tba' the
Ohamber of Ootnmeice barquet, to be
beld in Armoiyliill on the 27tb inatant,
will lo very lagMy alteuded aa mucb
iot-r ..-hewu by tbe membera
of tba chamber aud the bualness and
{irofessloual meu, wbo are not membera,
out wbo are iavlt> d to particlpate. Tbia
givej assurance tbat tbe orlglnal plan of
having o»rr tnree t u idred covers wlll
bo m iy realia 1. This it la expeoted wlll
wlll bi of the greateat gatberinga of the
tu ineis aad profeBsionsI intercat that
tbis city bas aeen io a nombcr of years.
'Thj committee ba3 txtended by letter
atnd will eodtavor to exteod ia jisraon ao

Urltatloi to patt'eipete to ali oi tbe
boalness and profe^Bional men of this
city, as well as to thoie goDtlemeo who
reaide in Alexandria aod ate coooected
twith tb" buair.eas lntoreatsol Alexandria
.nd Waabicgtoo, but are anxiooa to
make it kno»n tbst, lf througb auy
overalg.bt, they bava oeeriooked any of
tbese g*ntlemeu tbtt it wili be a ple^ure
to have tbem call cn Mr. J. T. Preaton,
H/ont-ry of the Ohamber of Oommetce,
wbo will Hipply them with any lioketa
*be; msy want. It ia further auggeat-
«d tt ail persnna dealring ticketa that
tbey pr;vide for them as sooo as possl-
Me a* tha eal? wll have to closa about
Moaday, (be 24b, on acconnt ofthe
neceas! y ior the caterera baviog an ap-
proxima'.e i u nber of oo?era to ptoride
toerable tbcm to make their erragoe-
coenta._

TiEBMAN.
McBjrneVs hall wai the icene of a

brllllact gatheriog laat night, the oocas
eion being the fouttb german of tbe
aenson given by the Alexandria German
O u\ Tbia was conaldered by many to
be by f.r the most attractivo dance givet)
by tbia pe|u*u orgonizatioa for several
eeasin'. {l me a number ol gueata came

fro- VVaanirgton, conalderlng that the
Obarlty B»1I was In progreaa at the New
Willard at tbe same time.
ThegrrmanwaB ied by M!bb Mittle

ii rbert with Mr. J. B. DturlaBJr., aod
many cew and atiractive 6_urea were

Introduced duricg the evenln^. The
chapeionawere,.Mre.J. Sidney Douglaa
M.b. A. l> Brockett, Mra. Oeorge Ao-
deraoa, Mrr Walter KobeiU, Mia.
Webb, acd Mi«s Oora Oochrac. Among
the out-oMown guesla were,.Misa
Obarlvte Eiflsad and Miss 8niver ol
Ba't morc Misa Nords and Mlaa Bogera;
of Waabingtoo, Misa Janet Kubn of
Haooock, Maryland; othera preaent were

Mestra. K rf, Eiaerman, Butner,
Owatbmry, ttnffitb, Albert aud Oeorge
Howard, 8-abrell, Toro^r, 8pcncer,
L okpr, Carap, Bobeite, 8ingleton,
B g!ey, a-id D Adame, o? W-ahlogtoo,
D. O , Dr. E la.au Woda, U. 8. N., Dr.
Johu lieo, U. 8. N. iibroeder'a
Orete«tra 1mm Waihington urnlahed
tbe n » ic and after tbe dance a apeclal
oar c n.-tye.i tbe Wasbiog'on gaeaU
baik t > ;hHlr bom<s In that city.

BIRTHHAY PABTY.
Tbe cbildren and grandchlldren ol<

Mr. Tbrmas Cragg gave him e anpp;r
Thuraday nigbt in bonor of hia 81st
birthday, at bia bome, 111 aouth Wash-
Ington atreat. Ihe table waa eery pret-
tlf decorated with caroationa, and a

birthday cake with 31 candlea. The
gupBts were.Mr. and Mra. L. H. Dla-
rev and daughter, Mr. aod Mra. Oliver
Mu-ry and »on, n gteat grandebild;
Mr. *ni Nfrs. W. E. Duoologtoo, Mr.
.nd M a II A. Diaoev, of Washtngton;
Mr. anii Mjs. J. E. Merchant and
/ami y, Mr. and Mw. O. K. Bender and
tamiiy, Mr. aud Mrs Wm. Potter aod
daogbter, Mr. »nd Mra. Q. M. Oregg
and aoi>, Mr. WiiliamCragg aod famlly,
_nd Mr. T. M«rk Cragr, of Alexandria.
Tbe ou - >f-town gueata were Mra. J. 0.
Honter aod diogatera from Woodlawo.

REV1VAL SEUVlfJEa.
Tbe revivil meeticga w'..l b) con-

tloocd in the F.-ee Metb dlat Oburcb.
Preaching at 11 e. m. tomorrow, love
feaat S;20 p. m. and preaching at 7:!i0
p. m. Kvangeliat Rev. W J, Mosedale
wili aaafiat. All are Invited.
Ladies.For aolld ooaafoit, w.ai tbe

R«d Oroaa Sbor, John A. Marehali
B'o , in Kn* itraat,«

8t. paul'6 oBvaaa.
Aa beretofore atated >n tbe G r. ;te

tbe ono huodred.b snnlvtraary of the
f uodiog ol S . Paal'a P. E Oluch
will be cele.ia rl touiorrow, .Saoday,
with ImpieBBivecerimjoiej. Ice tarlOfU
Epiaff pal churchta in thia city wi:l be
cbaed in the moroiog in irJer lo permit
their reapective coogiegaioca to partici-
pate in the eervicts. Aa elaborate n u-

¦leai programme will be given noder tna
direction of Prof. 8berm*o B. Fowlsr.
dtrvloea wM begln at 7:30 ». ao. with

holy communion. The next eervicca
will ba held at 11 o'clock at which time

BahopR. A. Gib«on will preach, II l
will be aniated in the aervices oy Rj*.
I)-. Angua Orawford, dean of tho Epia-
8 pal Tneologlcal geminary; Rev. Dr. f.
A. Wall a, profeaaor a'. the Epiacopal
TheologicalSsmloary; Rev. William J.
Mortoo, rector of Cariat Obnrch; Rev.

Eigar Cirpenter, rector of Grace
Church.
The following will be tbe mnalcal prc-

gramme at thia atrvice: Proceaaional
hymn, No. 4u8, "Jeruaalem tbe
Goldeo," L.3 Jeune; "Venta and Gloria
Patrl," chant No. 25; «'Te Denm, Feat-
ival, io E liit, Back; "Juotiate, Festl-
val»" 0, Jorden; Iotrolt anthem, hymn,
No. 418 "0 G>d, Our Help ln Agea
Paat," Bullivao; .'KyrlV' in A. Elvey;
"Gbria Tibl," in G, Paxton; hymn No.
4<K), "Glorioea Thinga of Ihee Are

gpnken," HByden; ofl rtory anthem,
"Fear Not, O Iirael," Spicker; "Offar-
toty Aacriptlon," Whitoey; rec^salooal
hymn, No, 520, "Rijoice, Ye Pare in
Heart," Mtasitce.
Theae will be airvicsa at 3.80 o'clock

in the afternoon ln which the pnpila of
all tbe Epiacopal Sanday echools of the
city will bs preaent. Biabop Gbaon la

expecled to addresB tbe chlldrea at thia
aervlce. ... L L ,J

The aervices at night will be held at
7:30 o'clock, at wbich time tbe aermon

will be preached by R'.r. Berryman
Greeo, D, D., profeasor at the Epiacopal
Tbeological 8«minary.
Tbe moaic for the occaaion will be

glven by a ueted choir of fifty-four
voicfs uoder the direction of Prof. 8her-
maa U Fowlar, organlat and director,
aaslstcd by Mr. S. FrankField and Miaa
Katberine Kaat, violinlBt.
The mnB'cal programme at the nlgbt

aetvicea will be aa foilowa: Proceaaional
hymn, No. 311, "Anclent of Daya,"
Jeflory; "Gloria Patri," same aa morn-

iog aervices; "Magnificat and Nonc
Dimlttis" in D Marke; hymn No. 491,
' The Oharch'a One Fouodatioo," Wes-
ie?; offeriory anthem, "Gloria," Motart;
oflertory aacriptlon, "Doxolcgy"; bene-
dictioo bymn. No. 535, "Now the Day
Is Over," Barnby; r^ceaaional hymn,
No. 898, "Hark, Hirk, My 8ool,"
Dykea. The aoloiata will be : Soprano,
Mra. Ellz%beth Del>ier;altp, Mra. Bher-
man B. Fowler; tenor, Edward R. Wll-
nan; baritone. Wilmer Wallsr; baaa,
Rich'ard Wirt.

Polite and attenllve nahera will be

preaent at all tbe aervices to aaaign aeria
t j ali who attend
8 . Prui'a oongregatlon waa formed in

l*09and for atreral yeara, nnder the
lt9V. Wm. Gibson, woiehlpped In a

fraats church on sooth Fairfax atreet be¬
tween Pricce and Dnke. Thia building
bad been purcbaaed from an independ-
ent orgaoizatlou of MethodiatB. 8t.
Paal'a Oaurch waa regularly constituted
un Janoary 23, 1S10, by ihe electlon of
a veatry consiatiog of Daniel McLeao,
Lawreoce Ho fl, Jamea B. Nicholla,
Mark Bittf, Natbanltl 0. Uunter, John
Yoong, Joscrh Thomac, Adam Lynn,
Joaeph Tboruton, John Hooft, Thomei
West Pcyton. Ia 1-.12 Rev. W.
H, Wilmer was elected rector, aad
aerved till 1826. Under hlm tho prea.
eot at. Paol's Chnrch waabnilt ln 1817,
ataco-tof $30,000. For twelve yeara
Dr Wilimr wai preaident of tbe hooae
ol clerical and lay delegatea of the gen¬
eral oonventlon. He organlz d the
Theologlcal Samtnary in Virginia
which for aeveral years met in
a cbapel ln 8t. Paul'a Church yard,
when It waa moved to the buildicg now

atanding at tbe aontbeaat corner of
Warhingloa and Kingatreets, whicb waa

occopled till the completioo of Ihe aeml-
nary bolldingaabont tbree oailea weat of
Alexandria. Dr. Wilmer reiigoed 8t.
Paal'a to accept the prealdency of WIN
liam and Mary College, whlch he flil d
till hladeath, a year later. He was the
father of B abop R.fcH, Wilmer, of
Alabama.

Rev. Wm. Jackaon, ao exceedingiy
able preachtr and falthfal paator, wai

rector Irom 1*27 33, He weot from
8t. Paul's to g.¦. btephen'a, in New
Yorkcltj. iiewaa a remarkable man

and aeveral llrea of bm have beea pub-
liabed.

Rev. J. T. Johnalon waa the devoted
and aingularly beloved paator from 1834
to'59. He waa elected tbe first biabop
of Alabama aad aleo rector of Trinlty
Ohorcb, New York city. Bjlh theae

posltiODa weredeclined. IIl preferred re-

malnlng at 9-. Paul's, bia firat and ooly
cbarge. "Paraon" Johnaton'a memory
ia atiil held aacred by aome of tha older
membera of 9'. Paal'a Obnrob, and bla
plctare ia eeen ln many bomea.

Rev. Dr. G. H. N^rton waa the rec-

Itor frjm 1859 to 1393. 111 waa born
ln Ontarlo county, N. Y, lo 1824 Ia

early life he removed to Virginia aod
a'.odled law in Fanqnier oonnty, but
later beoame a atndent at tbe Theologl¬
cal 8emlnary of Virginia, and waa or-

daioed a deacon by B.shop M»ade in
Ohrlet Ohnrch in thls c:ty. flia firat
sermon after hia ordlnallon waa dellv-
ered ln 8t. Paul'a Obnrch, and from
1846 to 1858 be waa recu r of G.ace
Oharch io Warrenton. Ia 1859 he eao-

ceeded tbe late Rev. J. T. Johnaton ai

rector ot 8t. Paol's Ohorcb, Dt. Nor-
ton was an able tbeologian, and bla d's
coaracs were always Interesting and edlfy-
Iog. De waa one ofthe moat esteemed
mloiatera e?er alatiooed In Alexandria.
Dr. Nortoo was eleoted proffsecr of Syi-
teniatic Divlnity in the Tbeologicelgem-
ioary of Virginia lo 1874 and preaident
of Kaayoa, Ojllege,Ohir,ln 1876,bntde-
clined both poatr. At tbe Oouncli of tbe
Obnrch of Virginia held io Eicbmond,
May 1SS3, he was nomlnated for aaalat-
ant biabop ot tbat dioceae.
He immed a ely deciioed on the plea

of iil bjaltb; had he allowed the noml-
nation hia elcctbn wculd bave been
unanimcaa,

Rev. P. P. Phlllipa waa the rastor
from 1893 to tbe pre«aent. Duriog hia
rectorship tbe Norton Memorial Hail
and the Receaa Oaaocel bave been ad>
ded to tbe cbarcb. Tbese have coal bs-
twesn $20,000 aod $25,000.

Whila hia aervices have beeo jaitly
appreciated by hii coogregation from tbe
time be asaomed tbe rectorahlp of the
charcb. be al«o rapidly became popnlar
witb all denominationa witb whom he

mlngied, ^^_^^^_

JBM^etbalTat Armory JJall tooigb'.

A BlOai WITH IHE BPI-II8.
Tbe greal H mdoo.the manof myatery,

at the garprlee next Mjnday, Tueaday
aod Wtdnea ay nlgLts.shcw a'.arting
nightiy at 9 o'cloct, after rgolar p'c-
turo abow. The great Hoadon wbnae
woadrr.'ul pecformaoce at tbe New Na-
tioiial Thc.tre, Waahiogtoo, recently
created a aenaatloo, ia to appear at the
Sarpriae Theatro next Monday.Taesday,
acd Wedneaday nigb'a ia hia famoua
sclentlfic test atanoe whlch la aaid to be
the moat marvelooa exemplification of
occolt, psychic.apiritoali'tlc phenomena
<ver witoetae-. Hondon ia onder (he
rraiafeement of K'aw aod Erlaoger,
tha Mg tbea'rical bookicg firm in
Ni w York. Tbta of itaelf ia a aafficlent
gaeran'ee of the merlt. of ahe at;rac-
tbn. Ara;ng the moat atartllng
demonstiatlona ofJered on H ^adoo'e
programme may be meotloned table
ll/tlcg, apirit rappinga, mesaages from
the dead, telepathy occnlt and paychlc
phenomena. 11 mdon'e fame ia aach aa

tn oommaod the attention of everybody
and it ia a foregone concluaion he will be
greeted by a large audience. The price
will be only 10 ceoia asd the abow will
atart at 9 o'clock, right after the regalar
pictare sbow. Thoee wiehlng to remaln
for the Hondon abow can pnrchaae tlckete
before going into tbe pictare abow which
will be run as aaoal at 5 centa. The
people of Waahlogion paid from 25 centa
to $1 to see thia aame performacoe at
the National Theatre.

FKAR9 FOR IHE JAME9IOWN.
It is learned tbat tbe ateamer Jamea-

town, which aalled from Norfoik oo De
cember 5 for r-i'ooa Alres, Argentina,
haa beeo loat at aea with all oo board
B rce abe waa reported by the llghtahlp
ofl tbe Virginia capea on D;cember 6,
uothlng baa been heard from her. Ow-
ing to her amall coalcarrylng capacity
a nogements bal be3n made to coal
her at freqaeot lotervala down the ccaata
of both Amerlc-e. 8be has not beeo
aeea at any of Ibeae porta, aod the ccal
ia atill waltlcg for her. Tbe Jameatown
waa tiicbaaed laat fall by tbe Argeotioe
Navigation Oompany for uae oo the La
Plata river darlng tbecentennial expoal-
tion cf Argeniine Independence wbich
will open in Buenoa Aires in May. Sbe
waa to bave been operated between tbe
capltal and tbe town of Oolonfa, a re-

aort aome 40 mllea op the river. The
Jameatowo had been operated oo Ihe
Potomao for aboat three yeara,

PER80NAL.
Mr. Robert Grooaa haa beeo confmed

to bla home for the past week with a
aevere attack of tho grip.

Lientenant Oommander J. H. Reld,
on acrornt of ill bealtb, baa been plaoed
apin tbe retlred lla; of offleare of tbe
navy from January 15, 1910.

Mlasea Beatrice and Obarlotte Allen,
wbo have been aerioaaly ill with ty-
phold fever for tbe past three weeka, ara
both improving.

The Mlaaea Smoot will entertaia at
carda on Frlday afternoon next at their
bome on sioth 9t. Aaaph street.

Mr. and Mr. E. N Frakea wlahea to
annonnce to their frlenda in Alexandria,
that they are at home for the reat of the
winter at the New Varuum Hotel, io
Waahington. Mra. Frakea waa form-
ally a Mra Ha<eler, of thiaolty, and la a
nlece of Mra. J. M. Bill.

Mr. Etnory Howell, wbo hai been
viaitlng hia brother, Mr. 0. W. Howell,
haa retarued to hia home io Lynohbarg.

Mra. Oyrus Mc<' rmick, of Betryvllle,
la vUitlog Mr*. MaoDouald oo Prince
a'ree'.

Mr.F. 0. ?plnks,sr., is critlcally 111 at
hia home, 1 IU Duke atreet.

Officer Ferguaoo Is oonfioed to bia
hon--. by lllneaa,
M i»a Mary Matth»wa, a formernoree

at tbeJAIexandrla if capital, has gone to
Saaduaky, Md., where ehe haa accapted
a p a! ion in the bospital ln that city.

Mr. Robinaon Moncnre oame ap from
Rlcbmood thia morning to speod the
day.

Mr. Gaorge Waahington t>wi*, of
Berryville, will in a ahnrt time open a

laar office ia thls city. He la a fo.i of
tbe la'e Lorenzo Lewla, a gradoate ol
the Uaiveraity of Virginia aad a young
gentbman well veraed ln the law. He
will make hia home ln tbia city witb hia
m t'ur, who will aooo remove to Alex-
audria.

POLIOE OOORT.
[Jostioe H. B. Oaton preaidlng]

The followtng caaei wite diapoaed of
thia morning:

Perny Ltcdsey, colored, latproied of
snatebbg ten dollara from the hand of

ibn il nry, alao colored, waa dlamlaa-
ed, tbe cimplaioant aaying Llndaey waa
not the man.

J jhn Ryan, charged with vagranoy,
waa aent to jail for nlnety daya.

OPERA H0U8E.
"The Llttle Orphin," now balcg pre¬

aented by tbe Guy Johnsoo Siock Oo.
ia drawiog large crowda nlgbtly and la
withoat doabtooe of the beat productlooa
of tbe aeason. Mr. Johnaon la particu-
larlly amoalng lo thia bill, the charactcr
he p'aya afl.irdiog hlm ample oppor-
tanlty for a generotta amount of his
eccentric comedy.
THE FIDDLE AND THE BOW."
genator Robert L. Taylor will dellver

hia great bcture, "Tha Fiddle aod tbe
B)*s," in tbe Yoong People's BailtMng,
Taesday eveniog, Febroary 1. It la
gencrally uonoeded tbat aa an entertaln-
er, Bob Taylor baa no rqoal on the lec-
tore platform io Amerloa. Alexaodrlaoa
are rejolctng io tbe opportaaity to beer
the senator agaln.

MEN'g MEETING.
Mr. D. A. Davla, director of the ra-

llgiooa work of tbe Yoong Men'a
Obriatian Asaocialloo, Waabiogton, D.
0 , will dellvrr tbe addreat at tbe men's
meetlog, tomorrow afternoon at 8-80
o'clock. 6orj ct, "The Pockat Teita-
meot Ltagoe." A aolo will be aong by
Dr. 0. E. Oattilt. All men cordlally
lnvlted.

BILLS INTRODUOED.
Mr 0; r'ln hia introdoced the foilow-

lng blla In the ihuseof Repreeenla
tue> For the relief of Miss L. E. Bow-
er; for tbe relief of Jamea Downa; for
tbe relief of the eatate of Oatherioe B.
Moore, deeeaaed; for tbe relief of the
eatate of William A. Bower, deeeaaed;
for tbe relief of Racbal Dyer.
Coal Coke Wood
Ba wlae.Bay your fael before the asvsre

wealher.Weofterbaat quall ty,prompt dalivary
and lowsat market prioa. Phone 96. DaW.
AITCHESON. 107 aoath B_r_l atrObt

Tbe Regal 8aoe for men io all the
p«w laata cea be bad of John A, Mar-
.bsllABrn., 422 Kiqg itrnt,

jjflNp__N&(o;l
Washington . . . . D.tv

LONG COATS
S.98$

Odd Garments worth $1250, $15 and $1*75.
Keiseys, cheviota, and broadclothi.
Tane, browns, f-rays, black*
Few striped effecte
And a number of mixturee.
Theae muet ao out before etock-takiog.
All lizea in thelot Second floor-Su.te.

TH0HP80I & APPICH
wish to annouace that they have opened at

No. 107 South Royal Street, the second lloor

ol the Aitcheson Building, a

General Real Estatc, Loan and Insurance Offiee

where they will be pleased to have the public
call for an investigation of thelr Real Edtate,
Loan and Insurance propositions.1

E. A. THOMPSON GEO. L. APPICH

¦IMBBIVEK.
DiapatcheB i'.oub Wlllsamsport, Md.,

and other poiota a./ the cond.tlon of the
Potomac river laat night waa alorming,
aod the water ia reported to be riaing at
the rate ol a foot an hcu-, Raln fell
heavily yea arday thrciizhtn1. the rlver
valley mtliiog all the boow aod Ice, aod
thia volame of water la fiodiog ita way
into the river or ita tributarlet.

There la a atioog current io the rlver
at thia city and fieldaof broken ice are

beiog walted down tbe atream. There
waa an extraordinary higb tide early
thia momlng and portiona of the attand
were ihoded The water ran in on

King areet almoat (o Unlon.
The ateamcr Newport News, from

Norfolk. atrived np thia moroiog oo

<ime. Hflrofflcera reported encounter*
ini* heavy wlods in the bay and river.
Under ordsrs approved by Aaalatant

8ecretaty of War Oliver, the holk of the
wreeked schooner Emlly Waablogton
which haa drlfted from Waabington
rppoeile fo a pnint between P/ince and
Duke atreeta wlll be blowo op by dyoa-
ml-e. Ooe of the maata ol tbe achooner
s'cured by the lackle ia fl.a'lng ovir the
wrrck, and icrma a horizmtal bnoy. It
can be aeen in tbe day tlme aod avoided,
but at night ia a menace to navigatiou.

A. L. I. va. Fort H tnt.Armory 11 all
tonlght._

OARD PARIY.
Mra. Olarcnce Ohandles L?»dbeater

was hreteaa yi erday altrruoon at hrr
home, on Waahiogton atreet, of one ol
tbe largeat and moji dellghlfal ctrd
partlee of tbe year. The spacloua draw-
Ingrooms were beaatlfal In thelr decora
t'.ons of palms, ferna and pcquila, while
in tbe dining rocm piok waa tbe doml-
nant color. Mra. Leadheater was as-

aiited ln recelvlog her maoy gneeta by
Maa H ilaban of Laocaater, Pa , and
Mr?. Laoreoce Stebler. At theooocIosioD
of an iotereatlng game the handaome
pr!z»e were awarded Mlaa Oora Oochtaa
and Mn. 0. E. Nicol. The acore waa

kept by Mra. K. A. Parkcr, of Mary-
land, Mlaa Fawcett and Misa Dent.

WEDDIN0 IN BALTIMORE.
Mta. Oariyle Uerbert Smith and Mr.

Oharlca R, Hooft, j'., both of Semlnary
Hill, were marrled In Baltimore at noon

today. Tha ceremony waa performed
by Rev. W. M Dame, ol the Memorial
GSorcb, at the nsideoce of Dr. and
Mra. YVarren Backley, the latter being
tha alater of tbe brldr, Among those
preaent were Mr. and Mra Lewia Hoofi,
fatber and mntber of the groom; tbe
Mlasea ii o3, ii aa Ellzabeth ti k fl, Mr.
'and Mrr, W. K. Bwne, Mr. and Mia.
Pinkney Wbyte aod Oap'. Herbert
Bryaot. After tbe marrlage Mr. and
Mra. Hoort ltft for a anv.hero trlp and
on tbeir relnrn they will make their
homi ai Oootee ata lon, near Laorel,
Md._
B akettall at Armory II all tonlght.

'MARYLAND, MY MARYLAND."
A correepondant ofthe l'.ililmore Bnn,

whoaigna hlmiell "6. E. E " aenda the
followlng to that paprr: ' Marylaod,
My Mirylaod," bavlng ctaaed to be a

aectional air, and bavlng been, aa anlght
be aaid, oationalfzsd, lt bu ocenrred to

me that yeara agn Mr. H i_h Laibam,
then mayor ol Alexandria, Va., aod
witbal an ardent ei-Oon/edeiate. Impro-
rlaed tbe followlng aa an addlttooal and
flnal alanza to "Maryli nd, My Mary-
land."

Tbs fortu of Wuhington I aa*,
And thua bia apirit aaid to me:
"Ia thia tbe land I fonght to frse ?
Ia thia the land of liberty ?"

BBADDOOK H0U3E MI^ION.
Dr. Blakewell will lectore In the

B-addock Honaa parlora agaln tomorrow
algbt at 7:30 o'clock "Tbe coming
age to be wbolly nnlike all preceding
ar.ii wili behla aufj?ct. Tbe Bra-J-
dock li inae miaaloo ia meeting with con-

aiderable aaceeta and ii appeallng toa
claaa wbo aeldon attend cborchra, bot
who are ever ready to liaten to any one

who will brlng tbe Goapel to tbeo or

eiplalo the acrlptorw. Dr, Blakewell
waa fcrmerly a Preabvterlan mlolater.
II* baa beeo a cloae Bible atodent, ea-

pecialiy tbe prophetlc portion, nearly all
hla llfe.

[

A. L, I. va. Fort Hjat.Armory Hall
tonlght.
A rare bargain aod one that la laat*

Ing can be obtalned at the ahoe store of
John A. Marahall A Broa,, 422 King
iireet, Lflok it Uie wladow dliplay,

LOOAL BBEVITIFS.
Tbere waa nothlng new to report in

the ooaiket thia aacrolog.
Aaawerlog the protatla of retall

oyater dealer who objeot to the sale of
oyatera at the wharvet, tbe commlailoner
of the District of Colombia will advlae1
that they bave no amhorlty to atop the
talea.

Mr. R. 0. L, Moocure baa purchaaed
of Major B. S. Laoey aboat fifty acres of
land betweeu the Garriaoa road aod Mt.
Ollvet Church, juit nortb of tbe Weat
Ballstoo aabdlvlaloo. The prics paid
waa $50D an acre.

Mra. Polly Jeaoette MUlard, wife of
Mr. Joalah MUlard, died lo Waahington
oa Tbaraday. Tbe deceased waa 87
yeara old. 8he reslded lo Alexandria
witb ber hoabaod duriog tbe oivil war
aod saveral jears after tbe cloae of the
oooSlc'.

Don't you underatand Basketball [ Wifneaa
a gaine or two and you will.

Mr. T. H. Piokford haa aold to Mr. A. D.
BrookUt, four houaea. Noe. 816, 338, S24 and
336 aosth Patrick atreet

Officer Yoong thia atternoon arreated Wil¬
liam Craig, colored, for disorderly oonduct on

King atreet, near Feirfai.
Sergt. A. I. Matchett laat night at Armo y

Hall began inatructing the membera ofthe
Alexandria Light Infaotry in milUary man-
aa~era.
The aubjtct of Bev W. F. Wataon'e aervicea

at the Firat Baptiit Ohun-h tomorrow morn¬

ing will be " The true Law of I Ife," and at
night, "Tte Two Waye of Life."
The yonug latiea of Capt. 0. W. FeyaSnn-

dry School class at tba II. E. Chnrcb Boutb,
will give ao oyater aupper in the Yonng Peo-
ple'a building oo Tueaday evening next from
ti to 10 o'clock.
The Flka' Dramatic Hab bave kiudly con-

aented to give the pla/The Mc l^rnant-uap,"
at the Op*ri U.ou*e, Friday, Jauaary i8, for
the benetit ofthe Alexandria Fr.e Kindergar-
ten Aaaociatioo. Mr. Fred Birrell ia part of
tbe atar oaat.
There wai a apit of anow at an early hour

thia morning. The wiud changad to tbe weat
during the uight and at timea blew witb coi-
eiderable force. The temperature haa fa leo
conaiderably, and there have been other ano w
flurrlea to lay.
The tlmely diacovery of fire In the kitchen

of Officer Ferguaon'a reaidan -e oa the eaat ai te
of Fairfax atreet, between Duke and Wolfe.
about 10 o'clock laat owh», prevented what
ruight bave reaulted in a aarioua contiagration.
A tire board waa aet on fire by an overheated
atove, and tbe dtmea were gatheriug force
whenditcovered. The fire waaeitiuguished
hy membera of the fimily before any aeriooa
damage followed.

Did yoa ever atop to think that it'a the
quality in an artiole that makea it coat more7
For inatance. tha price of thoee irreaiat'bly
eellcioua Auth Bauatge ia 18c lb. Bot remem-
ber there'a a vaat dlfference between tbe Auth
kind and the inferior gradaa. If you have
erer eateo 'em.yonknow' Yoa kuow too,
they're wortb every cent weaak and a litile
bit more. Tbey contain ihe kicd of qaality
that will make yoa buy 'era time and agair.
Ia fact the time will rome eventually when
jou wont eat any kind but the Auth kiad.
Tbey alwaye taate llke more. Sylvan Blood-
heim, the Aath Stand and the Anth Market.

8E0OND PRE8_7TeRIAN qBUROH
El'jab, the mlghty prophet of ancient

laraei, after bia wonderfol viotory (or
Jebovah over tbe falae gods on Moant
Oarmel, waa drivee oot of the laod by
Jtzabel. EHjab IIad into the desert aod
.at dowo nnder a jaalper iree, dia-
heartened aod discoorsged. God'a care

for dlacoarsgeoeot will be the tbeme of
tbe eveoiog errvlce tomorrow at Ihe
8eond Preabyterlao Ohorcb.
Oa accoant of tbe llloee of the regular

orgaolat, Profeaaor B Frank Gebeat, the
celebraled orgaolat of Waahiogtoo, will
play at tha Preabyterlao Oharch tomor¬
row at the morolog aod evening ser-
vlces. Mr. Gebeat Is one of Amerlea'a
mcat laleoted orgaalita and hia comlog
will glva pleaaore to many.
COLORED PE0PLE8 MEETING.
At tbe colored people's maaa meetlog

held at Roberti Obapel iaet nlght ta
oooalder naeani of ioproviog their con-

ditioD, a teaaporary orgaolsatlon waa
eSectad witb Profeaaor W. E. Payoe aa
Qhairmaa, Upon a aoggestloo of Rev.
G*o, W, W. Jeaklni, it wai agraad tbat
the maasea of colored paople ihoold be
reached aod advlsad to glva attention
to tbe tralotog of their chlldrsn In a

way by whlch they will be abla to earo
a livlog, aad ba ladipaadint.
Tbe meeting adiouroad to meet agaio

oa tbe 6 b of Psbraary. A committee
waa appoloted to create aa lntarsat ia
the moromeat.

_

R03EM0NT N0TE8.
Mr. Noroaao 8. Nevllle, of Mont-

gomery coan'.y, Md., haa carcbasad for
$5,500 caib ooa ot tbe elght room brick
dwelliogs oow nesriog completion, lo-
cated oo Oedar street In aectlon No. 1
ol R.aamont. Mr. Neville aod family
will move into thalr oew home Ju t aa

looo m tba h(»* la completed, which
will probably be a week or Uo diya.

i>i.Y G00D9.

Woodward &Lothrop
New York.Washington.Paris

A Discontinuance Sale, Marking a Very Special Valua
in

In's liilaiiiiiliTi'il Wliile Sliirts
Which wsaeiured from a proiuinent Eaatern honse, it having deoided te di«contiau3 th*
makiagot'thiaahirt becau-e ot'the greatly aiv.i-uvJ nrice of msurisl

These ahirU have Pu~ White l.iuen Bo.onn, with ao stareh or oth»r mitar'nU to gir<»
tinlab; the bodiei are of " WauisutU" ehirting cotton i braui we hive » ld BBf jeari wiiti
markeJ aaccesa. The backs, fronta, and ah.mllera are reinf iroad f»r the reason that ahirta
u.ually ahow firat aigna of, wear there. We have market them to sell for .__¦

$1,00 EACH.
And consider it a moit uuusual value, All sjaai in Ihe lot.

Main floor.F atreet.

VVoiiieii's Heavy Long
SPECIALLY PRICED.

A apeeial from our regulai atock. CoaU mai* of lioe Bioadcloth and Mixei Cbeviots,
in varioua popular and deiirible atvle«; aom* with hiitta of apring faahiona rtoun are aaaai-
tittiug and have black velvet ooiUra, othera bave plaitei akirta au 1 srj tri um-1 wuu
button?.

These aflord very gxxl chooaing, but there are not many left.

$12.50 and $15 each. Were $18 and $25.
Third floor-Uat.

Citizens' National Bank
CAPITAL.$100,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits - $120,000

OFFICERSO
Preaident, Vice Preaident,

Edward L Daingerfield; Carroll Pierre,
Richard M. Green, Casbier. E F. Payne, Asst Casbtor

DIRECTORS:
J C. Smoot, Edward L. Daingerfield, J W. Roberta
WorthHulfieh, Carroll Pierce
VI A. Ahern, UrbanS Larabeit

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK has been
direclly identified with the mercantile, man*

ufacturing and jobbiog interests of Alexandria for
thirf y-nine year j, and with its large capital, ample
surplus, conservative directorate, progressive man-
agement and convenient location, is equipped to
satisfactorily handle new accounts and to accord
them tbat samecourteous attention which has been
a vital factor in its steadfastand continuousgrowth

Swan Bros
KINO AND PITT STREET5.

Daily Deliveries to All Suburbs.

Ladies'NewWhite
LawnShirtWaists

Weare nowshowinga large variety of

Ladies' New White Lawn Shirt Waists,
The quality of material, style, and ^work-
manship of these waists are unsurpassed.
At the following low prices.

EM 4!>c, IrSc. $1.4$ aml $1.J8.
STANDARD PATTERNS, Each 10c and 15c.

Bargaln Week
For the text weak or ten daya tkere
will be eiceptOoal bargataia found iu

my atore, anch aa I.impa, BosU,
Faoey Waate Baaketa, Work Baa-
kets, Box Papara, Koivea and Forka,
Carvi g 8et«, Boiawra, Penkuvea,
Plajing Carda, Found Paper, .ler-
aeya. Ladiei', Men'a and Children'a
Sweatere, Copyright Booka, et.\

Positively Bargaina.
R. E. KNIOHT.

.I.Illllll'"!!'

Sterling Silver

Plioto Frames
$1.50to$10
R. C. Acton & Sons

606 KING STREET

I OR HENT.
Fear nioe ROO-S.aaitable for light houae-

keeping: very dealrahle loeality. Addreae

;j/?0*saUenf_»._ i»"^ 3l*

FOUND -At the corner of Priuce and Pitt
atreets, aboat three montha eg°. » .,mf'

gIGNET BINO, marked with the lnitiel
'L." The owner will pleaae apply atthia

office.__J,n?°A'.
F^B BENT.- HOUSE No. 14-6 Dake

atreet aix rooma; water ia kirrhen. Ln-

qnire at 319 north Colambua alreet.
j4nj0 3i«_JNO. T. H-BBHON.

ROOM8 FOK HKN-.

B, day, week^or month.t)N,3CAFEi
Janlilf 7*711 Wag atreet.

JEWELERS.

OUR NEWEST WATCH
You have probably noticed by

all the raaaazinea that there is a
new walch our.
Every new thing in the jewelry

line if it's good.jou liud flrat
in thls store,
We have examined the new

INGERSOLL-TRENTON
7-Jewel Watch

and find itastrktly well mvV,
accurately running watch high'y

recomrnended for all who need a

good populir priced timepiec
in aolid (_Q in 20 year
nickel $7 sold filkct
case case-

$5

kl
629 King Street


